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ABSTRACT Population dynamics of coral reef fishes a n d spiny lobster appear to b e determined by
variable recruitment interacting wlth post-settlement processes, part~cularlyp r e d a t ~ o nThe n s k of predation may be modified by the scaling between prey a n d shelter slze, whlch enhances the protective
capaclty of a reef LVc experimentally tested these pred~ctlonsby m a n l p u l a t ~ n gdensities of predatory
~ a l reefs of 2 sizes (small, large) In a large seaNassau grouper Epinephelus striatus on 8 a r t ~ f ~ c patch
grass bed near Lee Stocking Island, Bahamas. We initially censused patch reefs for 7 mo, after w h ~ c h
w e randomly selected equivalent numbers of small and large reefs to serve a s permanent grouper
removal vrrsus control (non-removal)reefs. We continued to census patch reefs for 12 mo after predators were removed from certain reefs T h e abundance of predatory Nassau grouper and the slze of shelters from predatlon jointly explained the observed d~strlbutionand abundance patterns of splny lobster
and reef flsh prey inhabiting artiflclal patch reef habitats For example, the abundance of small lobsters
was highest In small reefs where Nassau grouper were experimentally removed. When we assessed the
effects of predator abundance on all reef flsh prey (1 to 10 cm TL), w e were unable to detect any sign~ficanteffects on prey abundance or species d ~ v e r s ~ dt yu e to low statistical power. However, the total
abundance a n d specles richness of medium size reef fish (4 to 10 cm TL) was s~gnificantlyhigher in
small shelters from w h ~ c hgrouper were removed In comparing species' relative abundances on reefs
with low versus hlgh numbers and Nassau grouper, the results indicated that grouper reduce prey
abundances In a generalized, non-selective pattern, with no difference in the nuinber of rare versus
common prey species that were extirpated. Thus. l u v e n ~ l eNassau grouper Inhabiting certaln patch
reefs produce a general predatory Impact, whereby predatlon reduces prey abundance and diversity in
proportion to the lnitial relatlve abundance of prey Our results support the prediction that a t certain
scales of space a n d time, post-settlement predatlon is a crlt~caldeterminant of population abundance
and species d~versityof reef-flsh and spiny lobstel- prey, a n d that the effect of predation is m e d ~ a t e dby
the protective capacity of a reef
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INTRODUCTION
The search for mechanisms underlying population
dynamics and community structure has often emphasized 2 central questions: (1)To what extent do predators control the distribution and abundance of their
prey? and (2) What limits or determines the diversity of
-
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ecological cominunities? Experimental manipulations
of predator density in the field has been a powerful
empirical technique for addressing these questions in
certain terrestrial (Bock et al. 1992, Joern 1992,
Belvosky & Slade 1993), freshwater (see reviews by
Zaret 1980, Sih et al. 1985, Forrester 1994) a n d marine
systems, part~cularlyrocky intertidal a n d soft-bottom
marine habitats (see reviews by Connell 1975, Underwood & Denley 1984, Wilson 1991). In marine systems,
prey responses to predator removals or exclusions
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have demonstrated the full range of possible outcomes
including: ( l )increased local species abundance (e.g.
Connell 1961, Menge 1976, Peterson 1982, Eggleston
& Armstrong 1995) and richness (e.g. Virnstein 1977);
(2) decreased species abundance and diversity (e.g.
Paine 1974); (3) little effect on species abundance and
diversity (e.g. Dayton 1971, Thrush 1986, Underwood
& Fairweather 1989); and ( 4 ) complex direct and indirect interactions (e.g. Kneib 1988, Posey & Hines 1991).
Conversely, difficulty in manipulating predators has
inhibited progress in understanding and detecting the
role of predation in structuring complex, coral reef fish
(Hixon & Beets 1993) and tropical invertebrate communities (review by Jones 1991). The difficulty in
manipulating predator densities has been ascribed to
the wide-ranging nature of piscine predators, and the
large spatial scale of continuous reef tracts (review by
Hixon 1991, Hixon & Beets 1993).
Most community-level studies of reef fish assemblages have addressed questions of whether or not reef
fish assemblages are structured by competition or
recruitment limitation, or to a lesser degree predation.
Studies during the early 1970s, which tended to focus
on competition, concluded that limited resources
resulted in both resource partitioning and equilibrial
abundances of coral reef fishes (e.g. Smith & Tyler
1973, Roughgarden 1974). During the mid-19?0s, Sale
(1974, 1975) challenged this view and suggested that,
despite competition for space, a stochastic 'lottery' of
pelagic larvae settling onto unpredictably available
space precluded resource partitioning and resulted in
non-equilibrial population sizes. The prevailing paradigm during the 1980s was that reef fish assemblages
were 'recruitment limited', such that a low supply of
larvae leads to low settlement, and local populations
never reach levels where competition for space or
other density-dependent processes (e.g. mortality)
occur (Williams 1980, Doherty 1981, 1991, Victor 1983,
1986). Recently, a more pluralistic view has emerged
which proposes that a combination of factors determine population change. In this scenario, local population dynamics are a function of variable recruitment
interacting with variable post-settlement processes,
particularly post-settlement predation (Shulman &
Ogden 1987, Warner & Hughes 1988, Hixon 1991,
Jones 1991). Evidence from correlative (Hixon & Beets
1993) and manipulative (Doherty & Sale 1985, Caley
1993, Carr & Hixon 1995) field studies suggests that
post-settlement predation can limit the abundance and
species richness of reef fishes.
Predation can also influence the distribution and
abundance of benthic, decapod crustaceans (e.g.
crabs, shrimps, stomatopods) in shallow-water tropical
systems. Benthic crustaceans are one of the most
important components of the diets of fish foraging off-

reef (Heck & Weinstein 1989, Parrish 1989 and references therein). The impact of fish predation on mobile
crustaceans has been examined using artificial reefs
and predator exclusion cages (Reaka 1985, Eggleston
et al. 1998). Reaka (1985) used artificial reefs, in conjunction with fish exclusion cages and barriers to prey
movement, to examine the effects of fish predation on
stomatopods in St. Croix, U.S.Virgin Islands. She
found that predation was important in shallow habitats
only when barriers to stomatopod migration were present, with predation pressure increasing on deeper
reefs (Reaka 1985). Our previous work identified a
negative relationship between predatory Nassau
grouper inhabiting artificial patch reefs, and the density of crab prey foraging nocturnally in adjacent seagrass beds (Eggleston et al. 1998).Moreover, there was
a 43-fold decrease in crab densities in sites with patch
reefs (and associated predators) compared to control
sites without patch reefs (Eggleston et al. 1998). Spiny
lobsters juveniles are also a common crustacean inhabitant of patch reef systems, and their distribution and
abundance may be determined, in part, by patch reefassociated predators.
There is a growing body of evidence that predation
risk may be moderated by the availability and size of
refuges (Shulman 1984, Hixon & Beets 1989, 1993,
Eggleston et al. 1990). Many reef fishes, as well as
invertebrate reef inhabitants such as spiny lobster,
prefer hole sizes near their body size (Shulman 1984,
Hixon & Beets 1989, 1993, Eggleston & Lipcius 1992),
and experimental results indicate that Caribbean spiny
lobster (Panulirus argus) survival is enhanced when
residing in crevices scaled according to their body size
(Eggleston et al. 1990). Obligate crevice-dwellers or
crevice associates such as reef fishes and spiny lobster
are likely faced for all or part of their life history with a
decline in the number of crevices as they grow (Caddy
1986, Caddy & Stamatopoulos 1990), possibly leading
to a population bottleneck (Steger 1987, Wahle &
Steneck 1991). Many benthic organisms that are
dependent upon habitat refugia may suffer from a
demographic bottleneck whereby predation-induced
mortality rates increase as shelter becomes limiting
( e . g . Werner & Gilliam 1984, Steger 1987, Wahle &
Steneck 1991 and references therein).
In this study, we assessed the joint effects of predation intensity and shelter size on reef fish species abundance and diversity, and juvenile Caribbean spiny lobster abundance, within an experimental framework.
We focused on predation intensity by Nassau grouper
Epinephelus striatus, which is a large (up to 90 cm total
length, TL) and common predator inhabiting coral reef
systems throughout the Bahamas and Caribbean (Randall 1965, Smith 1972, Colin 1992, Beets & Hixon 1994).
Serranids such as Nassau grouper are considered to be
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(23"45'N, 76"10tW) generally met
these criteria.
Field observations and predator
removals were conducted in Sugar Cay
Bay (Fig. 1) near LSI. Sugar Cay Bay
(Fig. 1) was chosen d u e to relatively
high recruitment of Nassau grouper to
artificial patch reefs at this site (Eggleston 1995). Sugar Cay Bay (20 km2) is
composed of a shallow (2 to 3 m), relatively homogeneous seagrass meadow
(Thalassia testudinum) of moderate
density (R = 396 shoots m-', SD = 105,
N = 12 m2 quadrats) that extended onto
a very shallow (0.5 m ) sand shoal to the
north, with patch coral heads in the
- ,-..A'
center (Fig. 1). Potential epl- and infau0
3'
nal food resources, particularly gastropods (Cerithium spp.), were abundant.
l
The dominant macroinvertebrates were
conch (Strombus spp.) a n d nocturnally
Fig. 1 . Sugar Cay Bay study area near Lee Stocking Island, Bahamas
foraging crabs (Majidae, Portunidae,
Calappidae, Xanthidae). Potential souramong the most important predators in coral reef sysces of recruits colonizing artificial patch reefs were:
tems (Randall 1965, Shpigel & Fishelson 1991, Kings(1) plankton for settling larvae; (2) the surrounding
ford 1992, Hixon & Beets 1993, Beets & Hixon 1994,
seagrass bed, as well as extensive macroalgal beds
Carr & Hixon 1995, Eggleston et al. 1998), and exhibit
(primarily Laurencia spp.) located in mangrove creeks
high site fidelity (Beets & Hixon 1994) making them
west of Sugar Cay Bay (Fig. l ) , for small juveniles; and
amenable to experimental manipulation. We quanti(3)local patch reefs for large juveniles and adults.
fied community attributes (prey abundance, number of
Our design of artificial patch reefs was based on
prey species) of reef-fish and spiny lobster prey associ'casitas' (Fig. 2 ) , which mimic rock and reef crevices.
ated with artificial patch reefs, with and without
Casitas were constructed with a reinforced concrete
removal of predatory Nassau grouper.
roof bolted to a supporting PVC plastic pipe frame
(Eggleston e t al. 1990). Two casita sizes were used:
small (157.3 x 105.1 X 3.8 cm height of opening) a n d
METHODS
large (177 X 118 x 6 cm). Reductions in casita opening
height allowed entry of small fish a n d invertebrates
Field site and artificial patch reefs.
Criteria for experimentally studying
the effects of predation and prey
refuges in structuring reef-fish and
invertebrate assemblages (Caddy &
Campbell 1986, Hixon & Beets 1993)
include: (1) a relatively uniform study
area with few natural shelters but an
existing food supply; (2) model reefs
located far enough from each other
and natural patch reefs that they
.
inhibit movement of animals between reefs and thereby serve as
independent replicates; a n d (3) experimental areas closed to commerA
cial and recreational fishing. Locations near Lee Stocking Island
Fig. 2. A large casita (artificial patch reef) constructed with a frame of PVC pipe
Fig. l ) , Exuma Cays, Bahamas
and with a cement roof (177 cm length X 118 cm width X 6 cm height of opening)
U

I'.

'""L \;
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(i.e. <3.8 cm body height) and excluded larger predators, particularly subadult Nassau grouper. The 3.8 cm
opening height for small casitas did not set a strict
upper limit to allowable body sizes since fish would
sometimes enter on their sides and reside beneath the
roof, which was 6 and 12 cm above the seafloor in small
and large casitas, respectively. The small casita size
was based on a 2-dimensional scaling equation, R =
1/(N)"2 (Peitgen & Saupe 1988), which accounted for
the decreased opening height of the small casita, yet
insured that the roof was identically scaled between
small and large casitas (see Eggleston et al. 1990 for
more details on the scaling procedure). In this equation, N is the ratio of the large casita height (6 cm) to
the small casita height (3.8 cm), and R is the resultant
scaling factor. Within Sugar Cay Bay, an equivalent
number of large and small casitas were systematically
interspersed and positioned approximately 35 m apart.
Visual censusing techniques and sampling period.
Casitas were censused vlsually each month by SCUBA
from initial placement in January 1991 through termination of the experiment 19 mo later in July 1992.
Casitas were censused during the first quarter of the
new moon, the expected time of recruitment for most
reef fishes (Victor 1986, Robertson 1992). During our
casita censuses, species abundances and sizes of individuals were estimated. Planktivores and other active
species hovering above a casita were quantified at a
distance of approximately 3 m away; small juvenile
species residing adjacent to the sides or just beneath
the roof of a casita were then quantified as a diver
slowly swam in a circle above the perimeter of the
casita roof. Finally, demersal fish and macroinvertebrates residing beneath the casita roof or within the
PVC-pipe frame were quantified. Flsh total length (TL)
and spiny lobster carapace length (CL) were estimated
using a ruler attached perpendicular to the far end of a
70 cm rod held out from a diver (e.g.Bohnsack & Bannerot 1986). This device increased the accuracy of
visual estimations of body size. Fish sizes below and
above 30 cm were estimated to the nearest 1 cm and
5 cm, respectively, and lobster CL was estimated to the
nearest 1 cm. Species abundances above 20 per casita
(common with Haemulidae spp. recruits) were
grouped to the nearest 5 or 10 individuals.
Predator manipulation. During August 1991, 8 mo
after initial casita deployment, w e randomly selected
equivalent numbers of small and large casitas to serve
as permanent grouper removal versus control (nonremoval) reefs. Grouper were then removed from
selected casitas within 2 h of dawn by spearfishing.
Spearfishing was used because we were interested in
examining stomach contents of grouper (Eggleston et
al. 1998). Because grouper slowly recolonized casitas
several months after removal, this procedure was re-

peated after casita surveys in September and December 1991, and March and April 1992. Thus, grouper
were removed from patch reefs a total of 5 times during a 12 mo period.
We used a 3-way fixed-factor ANOVA model with
Date (averaged over 7 mo before grouper were
removed, averaged over 12 mo after grouper were
removed), Casita Size (small, large), and grouper
Removal (removed, not-removed) as factors, and the
mean number of grouper ( > l 5 cm) per casita per census a s the response variable. We chose a minimum size
of 15 cm to define Nassau grouper as 'predators' based
on stomach contents (Randall 1965) and previous
observations (Clavijo et al. 1980, Hixon & Beets 1993)
of the minimum size at which this species becomes piscivorous. Grouper abundance at both sites was logtransformed ( X + 1) to meet assumptions of normality
and homogeneity of variance.
Tagging study. For individual casitas to serve as
independent replicates, it was critical that the 35 m distance between casitas serve as an adequate barrier to
appreciable movements of individuals between reefs.
Small reef fish are often sedentary after settlement
(Forrester 1990, Doherty 1991), and tagging studies
with large piscivores (including Nassau grouper) have
shown that residents exhibit considerable site fidelity
to home reefs (Hixon & Beets 1993, Beets & Hixon
1994). Moreover, previous observations of predator
movements (primarily lutjanids) and predation rates on
tethered spiny lobster along a distance gradient from
casitas indicated that 30 m was beyond the daytime
foraging range of most casita-associated predators
(Eggleston et al. 1992). Although these previous studies indicated strong site fidelity by small reef fishes and
a foraglng radius of <30 m for casita-associated fishes,
w e were concerned about the potential predatory
impact of grouper residing in control reefs to fish and
spiny lobster prey residing in reefs where grouper
were removed.
To test our assumption of statistical independence of
Nassau grouper on individual casitas, we initiated a tagrecapture study on control reefs during February 1992.
Grouper were captured by surrounding a casita with a
circular net (4 m diameter X 1 m height X 2.5 cm mesh)
and prodding fish into the conical end of the net with
PVC pipes. Fish were then tagged with anchor tags inserted a t the base of the dorsal fin, and returned to their
capture casitas. A total of 34 grouper were tagged and
released. The location of tagged grouper was recorded
during subsequent monthly casita censuses.
Interactions between shelter and predation. To determine the interactive effects of grouper removal and
shelter size on prey fish assemblages and abundance of
juvenile spiny lobster, we employed a series of 3-way
ANOVA models with Date (averaged over 7 mo
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before grouper removal, and averaged over 12 mo
after grouper removal), Casita Size (small, large), and
grouper Removal (removed, not removed) as factors,
and 7 individual response variables: ( l ) number of
small lobsters (35 to 4 8 mm CL) per casita; (2) number of
resident prey fish (1 to 10 cm) per casita; (3) prey fish
species richness (S)per casita; (4) prey fish evenness (E)
per casita; (5)number of resident medium size prey fish
(4 to 10 cm TL) per casita; (6)medium prey fish S p e r casita; and (7) medium prey fish E per casita. Means were
contrasted with Ryan's 8 multiple comparison test, as
recommended by Day & Quinn (1989).We assessed the
response of small, juvenile lobsters (35 to 48 mm CL) to
shelter size and grouper removal since previous tethering experiments at the 8-casita site indicated that small
lobsters suffered 8 0 % predation-induced mortality,
compared to only 5 % for lobsters >55 mm CL (D.
Eggleston unpubl. data). Moreover, survival of small
lobsters is presumably enhanced when they r e s ~ d ebeneath small casitas compared to large ones (Eggleston
et al. 1990, 1992). We hypothesized that small lobsters
were preferentially residing with large conspecifics in
large casitas, rather than in small casitas better scaled
to their body size. Hence, w e subsequently assessed the
relationship between small and large lobster abundance both before and after grouper Removal with linear least-squares regression analysis.
We chose a 'prey' fish size range of 1 to 10 cm based
on previous stomach content analysis (Randall 1965,
Clavijo et al. 1980) and field observations (Hixon &
Beets 1993) which indicated that 15 cm Nassau
grouper could readily consume fish as large as 10 cm.
We also examined the response of medium-sized prey
(4 to 10 cm TL) to eliminate sporadically high numbers
of 1 to 3 cm recruits (primarily Haemulidae spp.),
which may have diminished shelter size and predator
removal effects (i.e. predator swamping; e.g. Hixon &
Beets 1993). Species diversity consists of 2 components
(Magurran 1988): species number (richness) and species abundances, which are both used to calculate
equitability of relat~ve abundances among species
(evenness). To elucidate the mechanism(s) underlying
predator affects on prey diversity, S a n d E were considered separately since they can vary independently
(Magurran 1988). Evenness was calculated as the rat10
of observed prey S per casita to maximum prey S
(Pielou's 'J',Pielou 1966),as recommended by Magurran (1988). Finally, w e examined the relationship
between the abundance of grouper predators a n d each
of the 7 prey response variables described above for
the period after grouper were removed (August 1991
to July 1992), with linear least-squares regression
techniques. When necessary, abundance, S, and E
data were log-transformed (X+ l ) to meet assumptions
of normality and homogeneity of variance.
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RESULTS
Predator manipulation
Mean grouper abundance per casita varied according to Date, Casita Size and Removal (Table 1; Fig. 3A,
B ) ; however, significant Date X Casita Size and Date x
Removal interaction effects precluded contrasts across
the main effects (Table 1).The Date x Casita Size effect
was d u e to significantly higher numbers of grouper
residing in large versus small casitas during the 7 mo
period before grouper were removed, compared to no
difference in abundance between casita sizes during
the 12 mo period after grouper were removed (Ryan's
Q test, Fig. 4A). The Date X Removal interaction effect
was d u e to no significant difference in the mean number of grouper per casita between grouper Removal
and Control (not-removed) casitas during the 7 mo
period prior to grouper removal, but significantly
higher numbers of grouper in Control versus Removal
casitas during the 12 mo period after grouper were
removed (Ryan's Q test, Fig 4B). The outcome of the
Date X Removal interaction was particularly noteworthy in that it verified that the grouper manipulation
was successful.

Table 1. Three-way ANOVA table (model I ) Effects of sampling Date (averaged over 7 mo before grouper were
removed, averaged over 12 mo after grouper were removed),
Casita Size (small, large), a n d grouper Removal (removed, not
removed) upon the m e a n numbers of Nassau grouper predators per casita. Grouper abundance was log-transformed (+ 1)
to standardize variances
df

MS

Date
1
Casita Size
1
Removal
1
Date X Casita Size
1
Date X Removal
1
1
Casita S ~ z Xe Removal
1
Date X Casita Size X Removal
Error
144

0.74
4 .OO
4.26

Source of variation

0 79
119
0.01
0.01
0.07

N S . p > 0.05; ' p < 0.001

Tagging study

None of the 34 Nassau grouper tagged from Control casltas during February 1992 was ever observed
in casitas other than where each was tagged. The
tags persisted in these fish for u p to 4 mo, but
became hard to read after 2 mo. Accelerated tag loss
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1991

DATE

1992

Before

After

Grouper removal

l

B Small Casitas

m

Removed

Belove Removal

Fig. 3. Effects of sampling Date (7 mo before grouper were
removed, 12 mo after grouper were removed), and grouper
Removal (not removed, removed) on the mean number of
Nassau grouper predators per casita per census residing in
(A) large and (B) small casitas. Grouper abundances were
back-transformed. N = 2 . Error bars were eliminated for
clarity; see Table 1 tor significance levels

appeared to be due to abrasion of the tags by the
concrete roof of the casitas as grouper moved around
within a casita. During 1992 we observed 24 marked
fish in March, 17 in April, 8 in May, and none in
June. During these monthly observations it was
apparent that the length of the tags was being
reduced due to abrasion. Nevertheless, grouper in
this study displayed high fidelity to a particular casita
such that individual casitas served as statistically
independent replicates.

General patterns of casita fauna1 abundance
During the 19 mo study period, we recorded a total
of 53 fish species from 25 families on or near casitas
(Appendix A). During each monthly census, we observed an average of 22 to 36 fish and 17 to 29 fish
species per casita, depending upon the treatment
(Appendix 1).We also recorded an average of 0 to 12

Before

After

Grouper removal

Fig. 4. Effects of sampling Date (averaged over 7 mo before
grouper were removed, averaged over 12 mo after grouper
were removed) on the number of Nassau grouper predators
residing in (A) small versus large casitas, and (B) grouper
Removal versus Control (Not-removed) casitas at the 8-casita
site. N = 2. Values are back-transformed means per casita
+ 1 SE. *Treatments that are significantly different at the 0.05
level

small spiny lobster per casita per month, depending
on the treatment (Fig. 5 ) . Nassau grouper was the
predominant, large resident predator on casitas,
whereas grunt recruits and small spiny lobster were
the predominant potential prey (reef fish: Appendix 1;
spiny lobster: Fig. 5). Other resident, large predators
included snapper, trumpetfish and spotted moray eels
(Appendix l ) , and an occasional Octopus spp. All
resident fish < l 0 cm were considered to be potential
prey for these predators. We excluded from analyses
11 species that visited the reefs sporadically as being
obvious transients. We included wrasses such as slippery dicks and clown wrasse in the transient category
as these species are general inhabitants of seagrass
beds and would often follow divers from one casita
census to another. Transient predators included snap-
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Interactive effects of shelter size and predators

A Large Casitas

14

-, Not-removed

z
vJ

l0

J F M A M J J l A S O N D J F M A M J J

DATE

-

l4

1

0

-

B Small Casitas

l\

?2

Q1

0
-

1

Before
Removal

I

1

J F M A M J J A S O N D J F M A M J J

DATE

Fig. 5. Effects of sampllng Date (7 mo before grouper were
removed, 12 mo after grouper were removed), and grouper
Removal (not removed, removed) on the mean number of
small spiny lobsters (35 to 48 mm CL) per c a s ~ t aper census
residing in (A) lat-ge and (B) small casitas a t the 8-caslta site.
N = 2. Error bars were eliminated for clarity; s e e Table 2 for
significance levels

per, jacks, barracuda and jolthead porgy. Our criterion for distingu~shingpredator ( > I 5 cm TL) and prey
( < l 0 cm TL) resulted in losing 14'Y, of the total number of reef fish censused between 10 and 15 cm TL
from data analyses. The species observed residing on
or near casitas were typical of the most common species inhabiting natural patch reefs in Caribbean areas
(Randall 1965. Clavijo et al. 1980, Hixon & Beets
1993), and represented all major foraging guilds
(Appendix 1). These patterns suggest that reef fish
assemblages associated with casitas were ecologically
realistic and representative.

Small spiny lobster prey
Mean lobster abundance per casita varied as a function of Casita Size and grouper Removal (Table 2);
however, significant Date X Casita Size a n d Casita Size
X grouper Removal interactions precluded contrasts
across the main effects (Table 2 ) . The Date X Casita
Size interaction was d u e to significantly higher numbers of small juvenile lobsters in large versus small
casitas before grouper removal, and no difference In
mean abundance between casita sizes after grouper
removal (Ryan's Q test; Fig. 6A). Before grouper
removal, there was a weakly positive but significant
relationship between small a n d large lobster abundance ( F = 6 . 8 9 , df = 1,54, p = 0 . 0 1 , R 2 = 0 . 1 1 ) ,whereas
there was no significant relationship after grouper
removal (F = 0.13, df = 1,94, p = 0.71). T h e Date x
grouper Removal interaction from the 3-way ANOVA
was d u e to significantly higher abundances of small
lobster in grouper removal casitas compared to Control
casitas, during the period in which grouper were
removed from casitas (Ryan's Q test; Fig. 6B). T h e Date
X grouper Removal interaction observed for small juvenile lobsters was exactly opposite to the pattern
observed for Nassau grouper (compare Figs. 4 B & 6B).

Table 2. Three-way A N O V A table (model I). Effects of sampling Date (averaged over 7 mo before grouper were removed, averaged over 12 mo after grouper were removed).
Casita Size (small, large), a n d grouper Removal (removed, not
removed) upon the mean numbers of small spiny lobster
(35 to 48 mm CL) per casita. Lobster abundance w a s logtransformed (+ 1) to standardize variances
Source of variat~on

df

Date
1
C a s ~ t aSize
1
Removal
1
Date X Casita Size
1
Date X Removal
1
Casita S ~ z Xe Removal
1
Date X Castta Size X Removal
1
Error
144

Reef fish prey
The mean abundance of reef fish prey peaked during the late summer and early fall of 1991, regardless
of shelter size or whether or not grouper were removed
(Fig. ?A, B ) . Another peak in reef fish abundance was
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Fig. 6. Effects of sampling Date (averaged over 7 mo before grouper were removed, averaged over 12 mo after grouper were
removed) on the number of small lobsters residing in (A) small versus large casitas, and (B) grouper Removal versus Control (not
removed) casitas. N = 2. Values are back transformed means + 1 SE. *Treatments that are significantly different at the 0.05 level

observed during the late spring and early summer of
1992 (Fig. ?A, B). Mean reef fish abundance per casita
did not vary significantly according to either Date,
Casita Size or grouper Removal (3-way ANOVA; all

80

1

A

p > 0.08).None of the interaction effects were significant (all p > 0.07). The number of reef fish prey species
also peaked during the summer of 1991, irrespective of
casita size (Fig 7C. D). However, the mean number of
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Fig 7. Effects of sampling Date (7 mo before grouper were removed, 12 mo after grouper were removed), and grouper Removal
(not removed, removed) on the mean number of reef fish prey ( l to 10 cm TL) resid~ngin ( A ) large and (B) small casitas, and the
mean number of reef fish species residing in (C) large and (D) small casitas. N = 2. Error bars were eliminated for clarity; see text
for significance levels
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10 cm TL) and (C) the
number of medium size
reef f ~ s hspecies, and (D)
species evenness. N = 96
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Reef fish abundance
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reef fish species a n d species evenness did not vary
according to Date, Casita Size or grouper Removal
(3-way ANOVA; all p > 0.15);none of the interaction
effects were significant (all p > 0.10). With respect to
reef fish abundance, a subsequent power analysis (see
Zar 1984, p. 227) indicated that there was adequate
statistical power to detect either a Date or Casita Size
effect (power = ca 95'%), but not a grouper Removal
effect (power = ca 1 0 % ) . Similarly, there was inadequate statistical power to detect a Date, Casita Size or
grouper Removal effect upon the number of reef fish
species a n d species evenness (power = ca 10 to 4 0 % ) .
After grouper removal, there was a positive and significant linear relationship between the number of reeffish prey species and evenness, and the abundance of
reef fish per casita (Fig. 8A, B).
We examined the response of medium size reef fish
prey because we were concerned that sporadically
high recruitment pulses of grunts and parrotfish would
overwhelm any patterns d u e to experimental treatments, which in fact did occur. Monthly patterns in

0

10
20
30
40
Medium reef fish abundance

abundance and species richness of medium size reef
fish (4 to 10 cm TL) were highly variable with peaks in
abundance occurring during summer, winter and
spring months (Fig 9). This pattern generally reflected
that observed for all reef fish prey (compare Figs. 7 &
9). Neither the abundance nor number of medium reef
fish species per casita varied according to any of the
main effects (i.e. Date, Casita Size or grouper Removal;
3-way ANOVA: all p > 0.09).However, there were significant Casita Size X Removal interactions for both fish
abundance and species richness response variables
(Fig. 10). The interaction was d u e to significantly
higher abundances, number of species, and species
evenness of medium fish in small Removal casitas conipared to small Control casitas (Ryan's Q test; Fig. 10).
No difference was observed between large Removal
versus Control casitas (Ryan's Q test). After grouper
removal, there was also a positive and significant linear relationship between the number of medium fish
prey species and evenness, and the abundance of
medium reef fish per casita (Fig. 8C, D).
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Relationship between predator and prey abundance
For the 12 mo period in which grouper were
removed from certain casitas, there was a negative and
significant linear relationship between the number of
grouper predators, and 6 of 7 prey response variables:
(1) number of small lobsters (Fig. 11A); (2) number of
medium reef fish prey (Fig. 11B); (3) number of
medium reef fish prey species (Fig 11C); ( 4 ) number of
reef fish prey species (Fig. 11D); (5) evenness of
medium reef fish prey (df = 1,94, p = 0.008, R2 = 0.07);
and (6) evenness of reef fish prey (df = 1,94, p = 0.004,
R2 = 0.08). Although variances for all variables were
homoscedastic (either with or without transformation)
and the residuals were distributed normally (binomial
z-test), the regression models explained very little of
the variance observed. Nevertheless, there IS evidence
for a weak but significant negative impact of Nassau
grouper abundance on reef fish and spiny lobster
abundance, and reef fish species richness.

y

-

-

0.402 - 0.014~ r 2
P = 0.002

=
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To determine a posterion the mechanisms underlying the negative relationship between grouper predator abundance and the number of reef fish prey species, w e compared the relative abundance patterns of
prey species on 5 to 6 casitas with the highest number
of species (and lowest grouper abundance), to those on
5 to 6 casitas with the lowest prey species (and highest
grouper abundance) (after Hixon & Beets 1993). These
reefs are indicated by asterisks on Fig. 11C, D , and
were chosen because they represented visually distinct groupings. Predatory Nassau grouper appeared
to reduce the abundances of all reef fish prey species
a n d medium size prey species in a generalized, nonselective pattern, with no significant difference in the
number of rare versus common prey species that were
extirpated (Table 3, Mann-Whitney U-test, p > 0.05 in
both cases). With the e x c e p t ~ o nof sharpnose puffer
Canthigaster rostrata, all rare and common species
were either extirpated or less abundant at high
grouper abundances (Table 3).
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a

1

n
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1lIll
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I 1

0

Fig. 11 Relationship
between the number of grouper predators and (A) number of small lobsters,
(B) number of medium size reef fish
prey, (C) number of
medium slze reef
fish prey species,
and (D) number of
reef f ~ s hprey species
recorded over a
12 mo period after
grouper were removed. N = 96.
Many of these data
have the same X and
y values, w h ~ c hmask
numerous polnts in
some Instances. Asterisks denote the
most speciose (low
grouper abundance),
or least speciose
(high grouper abundance) casitas Casitas with aster~sksare
examined in Table 3
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Table 3. Summary of differences in prey species relative abundances
between casitas with low grouper predator abundance (high numbers of
prey species) and casitas with high grouper predator abundances (low numbers of prey species). Numbers of species extirpated between casitas of high
and low grouper abundance were tested by Mann-Whitney U-tests. N = 5
casitas for medium reef fish prey (denoted by asterisks in Fig. 11C). N = 6
casitas for reef fish prey (denoted by asterisks in Fig. 11D)

casitas, and increasing abundance of
large conspecif~cs (Mintz et al. 1994).
Moreover, when the potential for lobster
gregariousness was high (i.e. high lobster
abundance), small spiny lobster preferred
to reside gregariously in large shelters
with large conspecifics, rather than solitarily in small shelters scaled to their body
Prey at low
No. of prey species at high grouper abundance that,
compared to low grouper abundances, were..
grouper
size (Eggleston & Lipcius 1992). Conabundance
Extirpated
Less
More
Not
versely, when the potential for gregariabundant abundant different
ousnenss was low (i.e. low lobster abundance),
small lobsters preferred to reside
M e d i u n ~size fish prey species
in small shelters that were scaled to their
9 most ab'undant species
7
1
1
9 least abundant s p e c ~ e s
9
0
0
body size (Eggleston & Lipcius 1992).
These same tradeoffs in shelter use patAll fish prey species
terns of juvenile lobster were evident in
9 most abundant species
9 least abundant species
this study. At the beginning of the study,
I
l
the potential for gregariousness was relatively high, and there was a positive and
DISCUSSION
significant relationship between the abundance of
small lobsters and large conspecifics. During this time
The abundance of predatory Nassau grouper and
small lobsters resided primarily in large casitas.
the size of shelters from predation jointly explained the
Despite the experimental removal of predatory Nassau
observed distribution and abundance patterns of spiny
grouper during the latter half of this study, the overall
lobster and reef fish prey inhabiting artificial patch
abundance of Nassau grouper increased whereas the
reef habitats in this study. Our results from monthly
overall abundance of spiny lobster decreased. During
this time, small spiny lobster exhibited a shift in shelter
censuses of 8 artificial patch reefs, containing naturally
use from large to small casitas. The abundance of small
recruited fish and spiny lobster assemblages over a
19 mo period, identified the importance of predation in
lobsters was highest in small casitas from which Nasreducing prey abundance and species diversity. The
sau grouper were experimentally removed.
abundance of predatory Nassau grouper generally had
The negative, significant relationship between the
a negative effect on the abundance of spiny lobster
abundance of predatory Nassau grouper and small
and reef fish prey, and reef fish species richness. Howspiny lobster may have been due to a combination of
ever, the effects of shelter size varied according to prey
factors including: (1) predation by resident grouper;
(2) agonistic interactions between grouper and lobster;
type and the abundance of predatory grouper. In general, the abundance of small spiny lobster, and the
or (3) both. Considering predation separately, spiny
abundance and species richness of medium size reef
lobster have been reported in the stomachs of Nassau
grouper collected in the Virgin Islands and Puerto Rico
fish (4 to 10 cm TL), was highest in small shelters
where grouper were removed.
(Randall 1965),and we have observed Nassau grouper
inhabiting casitas to easily ingest whole, small juvenile
lobster (D. Eggleston pers. obs.).Moreover, small spiny
Interactive effects of shelter size and predators
lobster (30 to 45 mm CL) suffered approximately 80%
on reef prey
predation-induced mortality when tethered to casitas
at Sugar Cay Bay (D. ~ ~ g l k s t ounpubl.
n
data). Thus,
Spiny lobster prey
we suggest that Nassau grouper >20.0 cm TL are imSpiny lobster are commercially important marine
portant predators of small, juvenile lobsters, and that
benthic omnivores that frequently aggregate during
the negative relationship between grouper abundance
the day in crevices of coral and rocky reefs (see review
and small lobster abundance is due, in part, to predaby Lipcius & Cobb 1994). Gregarious behavior in dens
tion. However, Panulirus argus exhibits strong tail-flipprobably enhances individual survivorship because
ping responses to escape predatory attack, and often
spiny lobsters collectively use their spinose antennae
become nomadic and leave an area when disturbed by
to fend off diurnally active predators (Cobb 1981, Zimpredators (Herrnkind 1980, Kanciruk 1980). Thus, we
mer-Faust & Spanier 1987). For instance, field experisuggest that, as juven~lespiny lobster migrate from
ments demonstrated a positive, significant relationship
macroalgae-dominated settlement and early juvenile
between survival of tethered juvenile spiny lobster in
nursery habitats in mangrove creeks west of Sugar
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Cay Bay (Fig. 1) to patch reef habitats in Sugar Cay
Bay, small lobsters (c45 mm CL) suffer high predationinduced mortality in patch reef habitats due to high
numbers of resident Nassau grouper, and larger juveniles become nomadic and emigrate to other areas d u e
to agonistic encounters with resident grouper

Reef fish prey
Our experimental results indicate that the joint
effects of predator abundance a n d shelter size were
significant determinants of reef fish prey species abundance and richness depending upon whether or not
new recruits (fish c 1 to 3 cm TL) were considered (see
also Hixon & Beets 1993). When we assessed the
effects of predator abundance on all reef fish prey (1 to
10 cm TL), we were unable to detect any significant
effects on prey abundance or species richness ( S a n d E)
d u e to low statistical power. This result may have been
due to a combination of factors including: (1) predator
swamping by large pulses of parrotfish and grunt
recruits; (2) preference by large Nassau grouper
( > 2 0 cm TL) for fish prey > 4 cm TL; and (3) high variability in reef fish prey numbers combined with low
sample size. Considering only medium size reef fish
prey (4 to 10 cm TL), there was also no effect of
grouper removal on total abundance and species richness in large casitas. These results suggest that
medium size reef fish prey residing in large casitas
without resident Nassau grouper may be vulnerable to
other piscivores inhabiting large casitas. Previous
observations indicate that the size range, maximum
size, and s p e c ~ e sdiversity of predators increases with
casita size, thereby imposing higher predation intensity in larger casitas (Eggleston et al. 1990). However,
the total abundance a n d species richness of medium
size reef fish prey (4 to 10 cm TL) was enhanced in
small casitas from which grouper were removed. This
pattern suggests that medium size reef fish were not
simp1.y choosing to reside in small shelters, but instead.
were surviving better in small shelters that had
reduced predation pressure from Nassau grouper.
Several studies have monitored reef fish recruitment
and survivorship to reefs of different hole sizes and
predator densities (Shulman 1985, Hixon & Beets 1989,
1993) or reef morphologies (Shulman 1984, Clarke
1988) For example, abundance of small reef fishes
inhabiting artificial patch reefs in St. Thomas, U.S. Virgin Islands, was correlated positively with the number
of holes near their body sizes (Hixon & Beets 1989,
1993). In St. Croix, USVI. juveniles of most reef fish
species were inore abundant on coral species such as
Porites pontes, which provide a large number of small
crevices between branches, compared to other coral
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morphologies (Shulrnan 1984). The results from this
and previous studies (Shulman 1984, Hixon & Beets
1989, 1993) suggest that under conditions of refuge
limitation a n absence of appropriately scaled refuges
can limit the abundance a n d species richness of reef
fish prey. Moreover, the negative correlation between
the abundance of predatory Nassau grouper a n d
medium size reef fish prey observed in this study is
similar to the negative relationship observed between
the abundance of resident predators and both reef fish
(Hixon & Beets 1989, 1993) and spiny lobster (Eggleston et al. 1992) prey in Caribbean reef systems.

General community-level effects of predation
Our study revealed that after grouper were experimentally removed from selected artificial patch reefs
there was a significant negative relationship between
the number of Nassau grouper predators and medium
size reef fish (4 to 10 cm TL) species richness (Sand E)
(Fig. 11).These results suggest that, despite considerable variability in recruitment, local reef fish species
richness was determined, at least in part, by Nassau
grouper predation intensity. There was no evidence
that Nassau grouper played a 'keystone predator' role
(sensu P a ~ n e1974) by enhancing prey diversity at high
predator abundances, either by increasing prey evenness, or by allowing new species to enter the system.
Several conceptual models have been proposed to
explain the phenomena that local prey diversity decreases monotonically as predation intensity increases
from zero (see review by Hixon 1986). The first mechanism predicts that predators non-selectively reduce all
prey populations in proportion to their initial relative
abundances (Van Valen 1974), whereas the second
mechanism predicts that disproportionate predation
on competitively subordinate species decreases species diversity (Lubchenco 1978). The Van Valen (1974)
model of non-selective predation was recently hypothesized for piscivorous reef fishes inhabiting patch reefs
in St. Thomas, USVI (Hixon & Beets 1993). Our results
indicate that Nassau grouper in the Bahamas also reduce prey abundances in a generalized, non-selective
pattern, with n o difference in the number of rare versus common prey species that were extirpated. With
the exception of the sharpnose puffer Canthigaster
rostrata, all rare and common species were either extirpated or less abundant at high grouper abundances.
Members of the genus Canthigaster a r e among the
most highly toxic of reef fishes (Gladstone 1987), which
suggests that southern puffers may not b e a potential
prey item for Nassau grouper. Interestingly, the same
observation was made for this species in St. Thomas,
USVI (Hixon & Beets 1993), suggesting that the tox-
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icity of sharpnose puffer may result in them being
avoided by a wide range of piscivores.
We conclude that juvenile Nassau grouper inhabiting certain patch reefs at Sugar Cay Bay produce a
general predatory impact, whereby predation reduces
prey abundance and diversity in proportion to their
initial relative abundances. Thus, in habitats where
refuges appear to be limiting, predation by Nassau
grouper appears to be a critical determinant of crustacean and reef fish distribution, abundance and
species diversity.
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Appendix 1. Mean number of fish by species per casita census. Note that new recrults of grunts and parrotfishes could not be
identified to species until they exceeded 3 cm in total length. G u ~ l dassignments (e.g. herbivore, piscivore) generally follow
species-specific criteria in Hixon & Beets (1993). Reference to 'with' and 'w/o' refers to grouper present and absent, respectively
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Family
Species

Acanthuridae:
Acanthurus bahlanus (ocean surgeonfish)
Acanthurus chlrurgus (doctorflsh)
Acanthurus coeruleus (blue tang)
Antennariidae:
Histrio histrio (sargassumfish)
Apogonidae:
Apogon spp. (cardinalfish)
Aulostornidae:
Aulostornus maculatus (trumpetfish)
Balistidae:
Balistes vetula (queen triggerfish)
Carangidae:
Caranx bartholomaei (yellow jack)
Caranx fusus (blue runner)
Caranx ruber (bar jack)
Chaetodontidae.
Chaetodon aculeatus (longsnout butterflyfish)
Chaetodon cap~stratus(foureye butterflyfish)
Chaetodon oscellatus (spotfin butterflyflsh)
Diodontidae:
Diodon hystrix (porcupinefish)
Gerreidae:
Gerres cinereus (yellowfin mojarra)
Gobiidae:
Coryphopterus glaucofraenum (brldled goby)
Haemulidae (Pomadasyidae):
Haemulon aurolineatum (tomtate)
Haemulon flavolineatum (French grunt)
Haemulon macrostomum (Spanish grunt)
Haemulon plumieri (white grunt)
Haemulon sciurus (bluestriped grunt)
Haernulon spp. recruits
Holocentridae:
Holocentrus ascensionis (longjaw squirrelfish)
Labridae:
Bodianus rufus (Spanish hogfish)
Halichoeres bivittatus (slippery dick)
Halichoeres maculipinna (clown wrasse)
Halichoeres poeyl (blackear wrasse)
Thalassoma bifasc~atum(bluehead wrasse)

Mean no. fish per casita per census
Pre-removal
Post-removal
Small
Large
Small
Large
Small
Large
caslta
casita
casita
casita
casita
casita
(with)
(with)
(with)
(w/o)
(with)
(w/o)
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Family
Species

Guild"

Lutjanidae:
Lutjanus analis [mutton snapper)
Lutjanus apodus (schoolmaster snapper)
Lutjanus mahogoni (mahogony snapper)
Lutjanus synagrls (lane snapper)
Ocyurus chrysurus (yellowtail snapper)
Mullidae:
Pseudopeneus maculatus (spotted goatf~sh)
Muraenidae:
Gymnothorax moringa (spotted moray eel)
Ostraciidae:
Lactophrys trigonus (trunkfish)
Pomacanthidae:
Holocanthus cifiaris (queen angelfish)
Holocanthus tricolor (rock beauty)
Pomacanthus arcuatus (gray angelfish)
Pomacentridae:
Stegastes leucostictus (beaugregory)
Stegastes planifrons (threespot damselfish)
Stegastes variabilis [cocoa damselfish)
Scaridae:
Scarus vetula (queen parrotfish)
Sparisoma aurofrenatum (redband parrotfish)
Sparisoma radians (bucktooth parrotfish)
Sparisorna viride (stoplight parrotflsh)
Sparisoma spp./Scarr~sspp. recruits
Sciaenidae:
Equetus acuminatus (highhat)
Serranidae:
Epinephelus striatus (Nassau grouper)
Epinephelus fulvus (coney)
Sparidae:
Calamus bajonado (jolthead porgy)
Sphyraenidae:
Sphyraena barracuda (great barracuda)
Tetraodontidae:
Canthigaster rostrata (sharpnose puffer]

-

Mean no. flsh per casita per census
Pre-removal
Post-removal
Large
Small
Large
Small
Small
Large
cas~ta
caslta
cdslta
caslta
casita
casita
[wlth)
(with)
(with)
(w/o)
(wlth)
(w/o)

-

0.17

-

0.08
1.90
0.33

0.04
0.54

0.08

0.04

-

-

F,L,T
F,L
F
F,L

0 43

-

-

-

-

-

-

0 29

0 04
0.04

-

-

-

-

-

-

F,P

1.89

0.14

0 04

-

-

-

-

0.04

0.07

-

0.04

M,L

-

-

-

0.04

M
M
M

-

0.04
0.04
0.04

-

-

-

-

-

0.17

0.54

0.04

0.04
0.04
0.42

H
H
H

0.46
0.04
0.04

0.46

0.25

0.33

0.79

0.25

-

-

-

-

-

-

H
H
H
H
H

0.18
0.07
0.12

0.43
0.18

1.46
0.04

1.25

1.67

0.75

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

0 71

1.43

0.88

0.21
2.63

0.83

0.04
0.71

M

0.11

-

-

0.04

-

F,L
F

1.50
0 07

6.96

3 58

L,F,T

0 04

0 04

F,L,T

0 11

0.04

-

-

22.0
36

16.6
31

M,T
F,L

M

Mean total number of fish
Mean total number of species

-

2 13

-

-

-

-

9.25

-

14.0

-

-

0.13

0.17

-

0.04

0.04

0.04

0.04

-

0.08

-

26.7
28

22.9
28

13.9
29

-

26.5
22

-

'Guild codes: F = piscivore; H = herbivore; M = microcarnivore (i e . small-~nvertebrateeater), P :planktivore; L = large individuals > l 5 cm TL; T = transient (i.e. non-resident)
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